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Women in danger HEADS'HAILWAY"
WHOSE SHIP SUNK

QUITS PULPIT TO Fels-Napt- ha Soap is a servant, Perhap&
l OF LOSING VOTES RUN FOR OFFICE vou have always thought of a servant
Rumor Persistent That Supreme
i; Court Will Hold Laws
I' Unconstitutional.

HITS SCHOOL RIGHTS, TOO

Decision Is Expected at the End of the
Present Term About June 18

in Springfield.

The Chicago Tribune of today says:
"There was an entirely fresh rumor out
yesterday among politicians as to mbat
the Illinois supreme court will deter-
mine as to the constitutionality of the
woman suffrage act- -

"Somebody rot the Idea that the Jus-lic- e

will knock out not only the latest
ct, conferring the right to vote for.
II statutory offices upon women, but

iWill go 'behind the returns" and re-

verse' earlier decisions which upheld
the right of women to rote for school
nfflcers and for trustee of the univer
sity of Illinois, a privilege possessed
since the early nineties.

Would Wipe Out All Votes.
. "The effect of pucVi a. decision would
be to wipe out all vestige of woman
suffrage In Illinois and compel a con
'Ututlonal amendment before wojien

. could hare any qualifications as elect
"ors or as election officials.

.'The June term of the supreme
court Is now In session at Springfield
Close observers believe the court's de-

cision on the suffrige question will
be banded down at the close of the
term, or about June 18 or 19.

"The source of the "hunch outlined
was not disclosed. It received consid-
erable credence la Bome quarters. In
other quarters the rumor was discred
ited. Several experienced politicians
held the belief that the opinion, when
made, wil! uphold the constitutionality
of the 1913 act, especially so far as the
right to vote for statutory officers is
concerned, and probably as to the rlgh
to vote on public policy and other
questions, such as the local option Is
sue.

"The theory behind the 'knockout'
expectation Is that the court by a ma-
jority vote expects to hold the 1913
act unconstitutional and that this Is
impossible so long as the older decis-
ions which permitted women to vote
for school trustees, members of boards
of education, and university trustees
remain in force. The idea Is that the
constitution of 1870, as a whole, con-
templated only full man suffrage, and
that If the 1913 act must go, everything
else must go with it.

Owens Broadens Woman Rights.
"While these speculations were skip-

ping through Chicago, County Judge
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0 Sir Thomas Shaaghneasy.

Sir Thomas Shaughnessy is presl
dent of the Canadian Pacific rail
way. To this company belonged th
Emprrfes of Ireland, which was lost
last week in the Gulf of SL Law
rence.

John E. Owens was entering an order
broadening, if anything, the rights of
women in Chicago and Cicero under
the 1913 statute.

"Judge Owens made a formal order
that woman voters have the right un
der the primary act to sign petitions
for candidates for state central commit,
teemen, and forward committeemen in
the Cook county territory within the
jurisdiction of the Chicago board of
election commissioners.

"Judge Owens ruled these commit
teemen are party functionaries and
created to carry out the will of the
party voters, end that women are
members' of the political party with

which thev are affiliated.
"Judge Owens directed that the

board of election commissioners take
the necessary steps to have his order
enforced, and that women be recog
nized officially as possessed of equal
qualification with men in all party
matters.

"Under the Owens order, as con
strued by interested women, women

ill have the right to be e'.ected as
state, senatorial, or ward committee
men at the September primaries."

After six years as deputy prosecut- -
ng attorney in Seattle, Wash., Miss

Reah M. Whitehead has resigned to
enter the race for a Judgeship.

Rev. John W. Cooper Jf Daven-
port Resigns Charge at

Unitarian Church.

Her. John Wallace Cooper, pastor of

the Unitarian church of Davenport,
has tendered his resignation to the
trustees of the church. No action has
been taken or will be teken xr the
church until the annual meeting on
June 12.

Mr. Cooper was on Monday nomina-
ted at the primaries as candidate for
congress on the progressive ticket.
When asked if bis entering politics
had anything to do with bis resigna-
tion, he replied, "partly." He further
said, "I will enter the campaign in
earnest and expect to put up a strong
fight. I will also remain in Davenport
and enter business. At the present
time I have several propositions under
consideration. I will go ahead with
all the civic movements in which I am
interested."

Since coming to Davenport from
Pennsylvania some two years ago.
Mr. Cooper has, aside from his minis
terial duties, affiliated himself with
many movements along civic lines,

MEDICAL SOCIETY TO

MEET NEXT TUESDAY
The monthly meeting of the Rock

Island County Medical society will be
held next Tuesday evening, June 9, at
the Manufacturers' hotel, Moline.
Dinner will be served at the usual
hour and the following program given

Reports of delegate and visitors
Illinois Medical society.

Unusual deaths Dr. R. C. J. Meyer,
Moline.

Autogenous vaccines, with case re
ports Dr. K. Sargent, Moline.

Open discussion of public interest
topics. .

No. 1, Epidemic smallpox,
(a) Resume of the history.
(b) Patient and physician in their

public relationships.
(c) board control.

Quick Relief For Rheumatism.
George W. Koons, Lawton. Mich.,

says: "Dr. Detcnon s Relief for Rheu
has given my wife wonderful

benefit for rheumatism. She could not
lift band or foot; had to be lifted for
two months. ' She began the use of
the remedy and improved rapidly. On
Monday she could not move and on
Wednesday she got up, dressed herself
and walked out for breakfast." Sold
by Otto Grotjan, 1501 Second avenue.
Rock Island; Gust Schlegel St Son, 220
West Second street, Davenport.
(Adv.)
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"Johnny
on the Spot"

' When breakfast has to be prepared in a hurry

r When something appropriate is wanted quick for afternoon lunch
.

' When thoughts of a hot kitchen appall one

Whenever the appetite calls for something deliciously good and nourishing

Post Toasties
with cream , and, say berries or peaches!

These sweet flakes of corn toasted crisp satisfy summer needs. Beady to
eat from the package no bother no work no fussing. A food with delightful
flavour.

Grocers everywhere sell Post Toasties

MB DRUDGE AtK

Anty Drudge Likes
Sensible Women

ZIr. Sensible "Tillie will be sorry to miss yon,
Anty Drudge; but I sent her upstairs to lie
down a little while before she has to help get
dinner. This evening she is going-- out with
Charley Earnest, and even though we did get
through our washing early, I thought it
wouldn't hurt her to have a little rest."

'Anty Drudge ''Tillie certainly has a good mother,
Mrs. Sensible, and I can see that you are
training her right. Fels-Napt- ha Soap is the
only thing that could get through your large
wash in a morning, even with two women
working."

DAY IN DAVENPORT
Contract Lost by Two Minutes Be

cause an employe of the D. Keeier
Construction company forgot to look
at his watch that concern lost out on
a $3,000 sewer contract for the city of
Davenport. Some time ago the board
of public works advertised for bids for
sewer construction and alley paving,
and stipulated that all figures would
have to be in the hands of. the board
by 2 o'clock on the afternoon of June 2.
The Keeier company figured on the
sewer construction work and the pa
pers were brought in at exactly two
minutes after 2 o'clock. The Keeier
company's bid was from $500 to $600
under the next lowest bid, but the
board was forced to Ignore it. The Hy
draulic Construction company was
awarded the contract for the sewer
on Sturdevant street, while the D. J,
Ryan company was awarded the con-
tract for the construction of the sewer
on Telegraph road, from Indian, road
west, while the balance of the woric
went to the Hydraulic Construction
company. Including the following sew-
ers: Sturdevant ' street. High street.
Vine and Lombard and Myrtle and
Lombard. Contracts to the amount of
$12,000 were awarded for the paving
of alleys, for which there were nine
bidders.

Judge Dillon Provides for Many In
Will Further details of Judge Dillon's
will other than those already published
are as follows: -

The New York County Lawyers' as'
sociation receives ex-Jud- Dillon's
law library and $2,000. Other New
York organizations and their bequests
are: Bar Association of New York,
$1,000, and a collection of books; Bar
nard college, $1,000; New York insti
tute, for the purchase of books, $1,000,
and the society for the prevention of
cruelty to animals, $500. Another pro.
vision in the will calls for the eree
tlon at Albany of a statue in memory
of Chancellor Kent. Two New Jersejr
organizations are mentioned in the
will. St. Bernard's church, Bernards- -

ville. receives $100 and the Far Hills
Athletic club gets $100. To the Con
greseional library at Washington for
the use of the Justices of the United
States supreme court, ex-Jud- Dillon
bequeathed eight volumes of addresses
which he delivered in 1901 in differ
ent parts of the United States on Chief
justice Jonn Marshall. The larger part
or tne public bequests are made to in
stitutlons in Iowa, where Judge Dillon

COLORADO
The Beautiful and Economical Place

for Your Vacation.

Do you know that the mountain peo-
ple are proverbially strong and sturdy?
Why? The Rocky mountains are al-
ways healthful. The dry, high alti-
tudes are with vital forces. If
you're spent and worn; If your mind
is sluggish; if your ideas come slow;
If you're jaded, tired and draggy it's
time to cut the traces of your tasks
and strike out for Colorado.

The "Rocky Mountain Limited" and
other fast limited trains of the Rock?
Island Lines make the trip a real pleas
ure. Finest modern all-ste- equip-
ment, superb dining car service. Di-

rect service to both Denver and Colo-
rado Springs.

Our representatives are travel ex
perts, who will help you plan a won
derful and an economical vacation,
give you full information about hotels.
camps, ranches, boarding places, and
look after every detail of your trip.

Write or call for our illustrated
booklets of wonderful Colorado. F.
H. Plummer, ticket agent. Rock Island
Lines, Rock Island. 111.

Low farts June 1 to September 30.
(Adv.)

asaluxurytnatyoucouian tanuru. ven,
some servants are a luxury any price,
but everyone afford Fels-Napt- ha Soap.

Fels-Napt- ha Soap is a friend.
Not the kind of a friend that sticks

by you only in fair weather and leaves
, when you are in trouble. lightens

your work at all times.
works hard and makes your work

easy. works sensibly and thoroughly.
No hot-wat- er cleaning with Fels-Napt- ha

Soap. Just cool or lukewarm water, a
chance for it dissolve the dirt, aiew
twists of your hands and your work is
done.

Better buy
Fels-Napt- ha

by the
carton
or box.
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lived for many years. Scott county is
bequeathed $10,000 for the erection of
a fountain with statues in the court
house square at Davenport, "a spot
associated with pleasant memories of
my early life and professional and ju
dicial labors." The sum may, in the
discretion of the trustees, be increased
to $20,000, and If the erection of the
proposed fountain is Impractical $10,
000 may be devoted to the sick and
poor of Davenport. Iowa State uni-
versity, where Judge Dillon was edu-
cated, receives $10,000 with the under-
standing that $200 a year is to go to
prizes on legal topics. Other bequests
are : Disciples of Christ church, $1,000;
James Grant association, Dav-
enport, $1,000, and Iowa college at
Grinnell, Iowa, and Cornell college at
ML Iowa, $1,000 each. The
residue of the estate is left to relatives.
Hiram P. Dillon, a son, receives halt
of the proceeds from a trust fund in-
cluding property in Far Hills, N. J.,
and in Texas, and three-eight- s of the
income from securities. Two grand
children, Milton and Dorothy of 1
West Seventy-secon- d street, receive
one-quarte- r each from the trust fund
and three-eighth- s divided from the se-
curities. The remaining of
the securities and the principal of the
fund for Hiram P. Dillon goes eventual-
ly to the grandchildren. Another trust
of $50,000 is left for Gerard Warriner.

Licensed to Wed Chris Hansen and
Maggie Wlese. Davenport; Edward
Elmergreen and Francis M. Lamp, e;

James E. Mosley and Jennie
McElvany, Pittsburgh, Pa.; Frank Mc-Anln-

and Bessie Streeter, Daven
port; Clarence R. Randolph and Lil
lian H. Lltscher. McCausland; Gustav
A. Flemming and Margaret Barkman
Davenport; Blaine Linton. Cedar Rap
ids and Bunnell of Canton
111.; Everett Davis and Nellie
Davenport; Bert C. Holmes and Lilia
George, Muscatine.

Women Use Stove Poker In Battl
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Since time immemorial it has been the
custom of belligerent females to set
tie their differences with hat pins and
hair-pullin- g stunts, but two Davenport
battlers established an innovation
Ellen Roy and Essie Harvey, residing
at East Fourth and Rock Island streets,
became engaged in a wordy setto,
Some pet names were called and final
ly war was declared. Here'B where the
new stuff was pulled. Ellen spurned
the hat pin and seizing a stove poker
brought it down upon Essie's coiffure
with deadly effect. The police were
called and the battlers were taken in
to custody.

$400 Pledged by Church By deposit
ing $400 cash in a local bank the con
gregation of the Third Baptist church.
colored, has now fulfilled Its part of
the agreement according to which sub
scriptions for a debut raising campaign
on the church building have been
solicited.
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Waterloo Girl Joins Carniv- al-
Tiring of the toll and drudgery im
posea oy ner auues as waitress in a
Waterloo restaurant, Agnes Wright.
aged 14, ran away from her home and
joined the Allen shows In Davenport

l nave always wanted to travel
aDout tne country with a show. I
wanted to see the world and get a
taste of real life." was her exDlana- -
tion to the police when she was nab-
bed. The Davenport police received a
telegram from the Waterloo authori-
ties, aaking them to arrest the Wright
girl as a fugitive. A description was
given and Detectives Kinney and
Brady apprehended their party. The
girl was selling tickets for the "Mind
Reading" show, and at first strenuous-
ly denied that she was the party
sought. She claimed her name was
Montgomery, and that her home was
in Rock Island, but after a rigid cross--

examination, broke down and told the
truth. Sheriff F. M. Shores of water
loo was expected to take the girl back"! advanced years. Margareta Suksdorl

home. "The Allen shows were in Wa
terloo last week," she told the police,
"and the bright lights, music and
crowds attracted me. I was tired of
the humdrum grind at home and ran
away Sunday. I told the carnival peo
ple my name was Montgomery and
my home was in Rock Island and they
gave me a Job. I am large for my age.
and they didn't know how young
was." The detectives gave the girl a
fatherly talk, at the conclusion of
which she decided that life with a road
show was not so gay after all. She
said she was glad of her arrest and
wanted to go back home again

Obituary Record Mary A. Porter,
56 years old, died at the home of her
daughter, Mrs. Charles Hartgrave,
1333 West Eighth street, after a linger-
ing Illness lasting over a period of
several months. Mrs. Porter had
been a resident of Brooklyn, Iowa, for
more than 50 years, having come to
Davenport only two years ago after
the death of her husband, M. H. Por
ter. She was born May 13, 1856, In
Michigan, having removed to Brook
lyn with her parents while a small
child. June 22, 1872, she was united
in marriage to M. H. Porter, who pre
ceded her in death two years. To this
union three children were born, all of
whom survive. Mrs. Porter is surviv-
ed by two daughters, Mrs. Charles
Hartgrave, Mrs. Samuel Forgie and a
.son John Porter. She also leaves her
aged mother, Mrs. Thomas Doonan
and four brothers.

Mrs. Margaret Suksdorf was found
lying dead on the front porch of her
home one mile east of Davenport, by
ner nusband Frederick Suksdorf. On
ly a few minutes before she had been
seen on the porch amusing the little
children of her nephew Emil Goetsch.
Wheu tli husband reached her side
all sias of life had vanished and the
cornorer. F. E. Ru.Jc If was hurriedly
summoned, who announced upon his
arrival that her death was due to a
stroke of apoplexy. The husband
Frederick Suksdorf, said that ht wife
had gone out on the front porch with
the children. About ten inutes laterhe happened to glance out of the win-
dow and discovered hr iyins on theporch. She had not complained of
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KIDNEYS AC!

BAD TIE SALTS

Says Backache is a sign you have teen
- eating too much meat, which

forma uric acid.

When yon tvake up with backache sod
dull misery in the kidney region it gen
erally means you have been eating too
much meat, says a well-know- n authority.
Meat forms urio acid which overworks
the kidneys in their effort to filter it
from the blood and they become sort of
paralyzed and loggy. When your kidneys
get sluggish and clog you must relief
them, luce you relieve your bowels; rimoving all the body's urinous vuU.
elm you have backache, sick beadacW;
dizzy spells; your stomach sours, toagu
is coated, and when the weather is b4
you have rheumatic twinges. The urins
Is cloudy, full of sediment, channels ohea
get sore, water scalds and you are obliged
to seek relief two or three times during
the night..

Either consult a eood. reliable physi
cian at once or get from your pharmaciat
-- 1 4. M T 1 C1.. fair. -
nuoui lour ouuucs ui tiau uwb,
a tablespoonful in a glass of water
before breakfast for a few days and your
kidneys will then act fine. This famous
salts is made from the acid of grape
and lemon juice, combined with lithU,
and has been used for generations to
elean and stimulate sluggish kidneys,
also to neutralize acids in the urine so it
no longer irritates, thus ending bladder
weakness.

Jad Salts i a life saver for regulat
meat eaters. It is inexpensive, cannot
injure and makes a delightful, efler--

veacent lithia-wste- r drink.
Harper House Pharmacy. (Adv.)

91 Year I'd Pioneer Thanks Duffy's
"Grand Old Age and How Ta

Attain It " has been told hun-
dreds of times by willing tes-

timonials to the fact that Duf--
Pure Malt Whiskeyas delays the effects of old

age and brings back the vi-

vacity, and versatality of youth.
- to its grateful users. Here

another achievement to its
wonderful record :
"la 1835 1 landed in New York after

a voyage of about eight weeks from Ger
many, then to Buffalo via the Erie Canal,
stayine in Buffalo a short time. VVe

started through the woods for our future .

home, known as the 'Hyman Homesteadr
to this day. Our family consisted of cina
children, and not having much money to
start with, we had the experience of the
early pioneers. Later, as I grew up, I be.
came interested in the milling business,
fanning, cattle dealer worked hard for
a good many years, and the famous John
Miller, at that time one of the leachnz

doctors In this section, said my time was short, so for the last 25 years or more I
have been using Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey, and I am thank'ul to say that I am
well and health? at 91 vears and hone to make a rood record vet." Conrad Hi"

Duffy's Pure Mali Whiskey
Hives to the aired the vlenr nf vontTi nnrl th nnwr tr siicfsi'n ctrwnirth n'J
energy. When taken-jus- t before mealtime it stimulates the mucous surfacc9
una lime gianas oi tne stomach to healthy action, thereby

the digestion and assimilation of food thus giving tothe body Its full DrODOrtion of nourishmant Thnnuivf. r.( twpie in all walks of life have enthusiastically testified to the won-
derful and sustaining mwm nf llnffv'. t,, k:i...It ta a remedy you should not fail to try. G Duffy's and keep
2 drueist' erocers and dealers, $1.00 a largebottle. Valuable medical booklet and doctor's advice sent freeif you write, The DuCy Malt Whiskey Co, Rochester, N.Y.
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